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DIIOKXU.

" He'll go to the clops, now."
" Of course lie will."
" 15y all means. Only how he

acted when his wife lived with him!
Now. that Mie's left hiin, and all re
straint is removed, he'll po the rest
of the downward wav iu no- time.
Poor Nettie ! I wonder she Ptmnl it
po lonir !" ,

' I will pir him jnt a year to lap

Imried."
" Pshaw! Half that time will fin

ish him."
" Well, I iity him, too; hut I pity

her more. It was him that brought
misery on both."

Such was Uio jronsip of half a doz-

en villagers, who stood in front of
the principal tor our summer cven-- i
ing, while the feuhjeet of their remarks
went staggering along on the oppo-

site side of the ytreet.
It was evident that ho was trying

to walk straight, and not to appear
intoxicated, hut sueh endeavor al-

ways seeitt to make a druukeii man
waiL more erooked. Will, it proved
one tiling: that he was not yet lost
to all venf of haie 4hat ht Mill

retained a little pride and a linger-
ing aversion 'to 'being ridiculed and

'despised."
But llarrv Rogers had carried on

at a fearful rate for a year or two
past. He had just one vice drink punishment for the way I have

but that "was enough,. ' He had be-- jat.tcd, I had no discouragements. It
come an actual drunkard by degrees, ,vas ony. a pnss;on for drink, that it
and was every day growing ",rc denied impossible for me to d,

lie had married a wor- -
comc y0u were all a wife should

thy farmer's daughter, Nettie Ra3"s jta or could be. When left lire I
onlv a few vears previously, and such

10Uir bl10uld lrpcoiiie more retk-ha- d

lKHn 'his condurt, during more j,css. jhan pvor 0jv a daT or
than a past, that she, seeing " '

iwo after I knew vou had left me for
hope for reform, had been obliged to pood j W4S in 'townj drunk, ami I
cast him loose, to pursue his profit- - jiearj PonM. nf the village lKHtple

gate course --.loue ; and a legal sena- -

had iust Wenellected. It was
sad, indeed, lmt no other course was
left her.

Harry's home was on a little farm,
a mile from town. He owned it, but
then it was heavily mortgaged, and
in another year foreclosure was cer-

tain. It was not likely his creditors
would spare hlin, as he. made no ef-

fort to meet his obligat ions, and spent
his time in riotous and disgraceful
conduct.

A week passed after that summer
evening on which all had agreed in

predicting his early ruin two weeks,

three weeks, a month or two. What
strange mystery is here? To the ut-

ter lK wilderment of the prophesying
sages, Harry discontinued visiting
the tavern, aiid was rarely ever seen
in the village. When he did come to
the store in town, he speedily trans-
acted his business and went home so-Ik- t.

But wonders never cease, when
they get a start He was next re-

ported as actually at work on his
farm. Had but one man seen this,
and reported it in the village he would
lm- - lawn ninrkod as ft man l&cliintr

veracity; but a number of neighbors'
saw it, JUid their combined testimony j

was worthy of credence.
The littie farm began to look heal-

thier, as tlr summer wore on. The
fences straightened tip; the weeds
disappeared; the corn grew marvel-
ous v; the briars and elders were root-

ed up from the fields and fence-row- s;

the animals looked fatter, sleeker and
happier; the cottage looked neater.

Time wore on, and tbegreat change
wa the more trongly marked each
dav. Harry's creditors called and
told him they would not We hard on
him, seeing that he was doing his
lu st, and he might have his own time
alKiut paying his debts and in clear-

ing his house and farm of the mort-

gage.
The fall came, and the farm yield-

ed an abundance of golden corn and
fruit; such crops, indeed, as it had
never produced l.'fore, and Harry
found himself beginning to drift
smoothly along with a tide of pros-jHrit- v.

And Nettie Bay had liegun to live
lu r young girlhood over again, as it
were, under lirr Cat her V roof; but,
somehow, it was not like the happy,
joyous girlhood of memory. It was
sober and quiet now, and Nettie fre-

quently fell into trains of musing, and
every now and then, there would pass
through her mind a certain sorrowful
Thought she was neither maid nor
wife.

She avoided the vicinity of her late
home, nor had she once seen Harry
since the separation; but she had
heard of him occasionally, knew that
he was a changed man. Still, this
knowledge brought her but a melan-

choly satisfaction. The reform had
'

come too late! Thwe was a w ide
gulf Itetwcen them now.

But, one evening in the golden Oc-tolc- r,

Nettie found herself rather
obliged to pa? Harry's farm. It lay
lietwccn her father's house and the
village, bnt she had heretofore taken
a round about road in going to and
returning from the village. On the
evening in question, however, she
had been detained in the village, un-

consciously, till it was nearly dark,;
and the determined to hazard the
nearest road home. It would be fully
dark w hen she would pass his house,
and the chances were that she would
not see him. She would not have him '

we her for the w orld !

When she arrived opHbite the
house, she perceived that there was a
light in the little sitting room. Her
first impulse was to hurry by, but
some more powerful influence proraptr
cd her to stop. She did so, and stood
timidlv at the farther side of the road,
gazing, lougiutriy ftl 10UP t- -t

had been a home for her firtf hap
piness, then of misery. By and by
she felt an irresistable yearning to
loi.k at the room once more. He was
evidently within, and there was no
danrer "that he would see her. So
she walked hurriedly across the road,
ofM'ned the gate softly, and stepped
into the lawn. Another moment, and
she was at the window looking in.
What singular behavior! But she

"could not help it
The little room was as neat as

when she herself Lad watched over
it A cheerful fire was burning in
the grate, although it was not very
cold, and a lighted lamp stood on the
table. It was there that Harry was
sitting. How bcr heart 1 oundcd as
she caught sight of ! He held
in his right hand a book, from his
scanty library.

She recognized i at once; "bnt lie
was not reading now. . He had allow-
ed it t drop, with its pages looking
mutely to the ceiling and his face
was supported, half concealed, in the
left hani, llo ellwJ,efting on a ta-

ble. Was he as:?epf or was he bur-
ied in a sad reverie' I Nettie thought
that the' Utter teas the case, and her
heart was touched. ; ,

" I wish I had twrnc with bim,"
she said to herself. ' - ,

But a moment later her heart was
more than-touched- , when she was
sure sue, saw a tear rou down Lis
cheek, 'and dropped Tlporf the book.
The lnely man wa-- ot asleep; Ji
wascryfcf. f r J f

She could not help rt. AM that w;as
womanly in her, heart was aroused,
ud she was at the door in a moment

No ceremony-a-sh- e burst into the sit-,tin- g

room and was at his side.

'.'Oh, Harry?"
t Her voice quivered with emotion.
" Why, Nettie !" he exclaimed, try-

ing to hide his tears men arc
of them "Is it vou?"

"Yes. Harrv!" hid in a her face iu

j

you

vear

him

her hands. " I was passing I looked
in I saw vou pitting here so lonely,
and could not help coming in. I
tJiouirht of the time wlien wc were
tinnnv here, and "

Then her womanly' tears could he
repressed no longer. There was no
uso trving to hide them. Besides,
her voice broke dowu and she could
say no more just then.

" Nettie," he arose, and took IxhIi
her hands from her face, and thou
held them in his own. " I thought
vou had blotted mcout of vour mem-

ory."
" " No, no, Harry !' she sobbed. "I

could not do that. I could not help
leaving you; but I t you, loviug
yon more than ever. Oh, I have la-e-

unhappy since!"'
"Nettie, vou have heard that 1 "

"Yes. I have heard that you are
changed that you do not drink any
more-'-th- at you are again innuly and
industrious "as vou used to be; but
howlouelr vou must lx litre?" and
the tears gus,,t'J foriu anow' as ,,or

lu.rt felt what her lips spoke.
A es. 1 a in lonely, Nettie more

; w, ti,an Vou mav think; but I deserve

y d;j Jwi tj(juj. j couu" ,,., ljJ,,l
across the street parsing all sorts of
remarks about me, saying that I was
a doomed mai for certain, that my
destruction was near. Although in-

toxicated, it startled me, and for the
first time I felt the full force of our
separation, and realized that ruin
stared me in the face. I had a bottle
of whisky in my pocket at the time,
and when I got out of town I smash-

ed it, bathed my face in a little clear
stream of water at the roadside, and
silently resolved never to touch whis-

ky again. I had tried it long enough
to know that I could not drink and le
temperate. It was hard to keep my
resolve for the first week or two; but
I stood it, and soon my taste for drink
disappeared. I care nothing for it
now, and woum not toucu it u it ran
in streams. Now, Nettie, if you love
me as ever and God knows that I
love you the same let us start anew,
let us get married over again, and the
bitter experience of the last two years
will only enhance our happiness.
Nettie, dear, what do you say ?"

She could not answer. She was
crving as though her heart would
break, and her head was pillowed
upon his breast It was a more elo
quent "yes" than she could hare
spoken with tongue.

" Hanry," she finally sobbed, in a
ul way, " I might have

borne with you longer."
"No, no, Nettie, it was best. It

has brought us certain happiness now,
God bless you for coming into my
lonely home this evening !"'

His arms were around her neck,
and he kissed her forehead.

The moon was rising, and it had
never looked so happy as it did while
he walked home with Nettie to her
father's.
- So Harry Bodgers and Netty Ray
married again, and there is no divorce
that could separate them now.

Itndi'i Brpart.

It is a pleasure to hear from the
great Agassiz himself once ajore in
his report to the Superintendent of
the Coast Survey, for the newspaper
correspondents have shown a lack of
that easy knowledge of scientific terms
which "bejumbles the judgment" of
the average mind, and which the il-

lustrious chief is so familiar with.
About a mile from the shore bluff in
Patagonia, and 150 feet above the sea
level, he found what surprised even
him. a salt pool with shells identical
with those living along the shore, in
a perfect state of preservation and
many of them alive,' the most com-
mon of which were ferns, myrtilus
bucciuum, fissurella, putella voluta,
etc., apparently in the same numeric
relation that they exist along the sea
below. All this indicates a recent up-

heaval of the coast, though at what
time only a more extensive surrey
can determine. A number of glaciers
now existing were found, and exten
sive traces ol glacial action and de-

posits. Passing Sandy Point, in Pat-
agonia, the country has an Alpine ap-

pearance, though the mountains rise
to no more than 7,000 feet at the
highest, but there bases are. washed
by the ocean, and, being very steep,
they seem much higher than they are,
and the comparison to the Alps might
be carried out in detail. After pass-
ing Cape Froward, the Professor lie--'
came confident that the range of hills
in sight along the C bannel had been
molded by an abrasion of ice, and
now having seen the whole length of
the Straights of Magellan, he is pre-
pared to maintain that the whole
southern extremity of the American
Continent has been worked into its
present shape by the same forces.

( ma fram Jl 11 k.

A corresponjtent of the Rural New
Yuricr, seeing a statement in that
paper which seemed to give the pre-
ference to shallow setting for the pur-
pose of getting the cream from milk,
writes to give experiments made with
pans and cans, as follows: This
trial was made within the first ten
days of August, and designed to be a
thorough test of the manner of setting
milk. The morning's milk was used
each time, the milk being divided into
nearly equal parts. First experiment
13Gj pounds in the deep can, 17J
inches, and 141 J pounds in the can
3 j inches deep. The water was ta-

ken from the same tank, to keep the
temperature of the milk standing at
alwut fifty-eig- ht degrees, it souring in
the pan at fortv hours, and not chang
ing in the can till forty-eig- ht hours.
1 he cream was cnurned as soon as
taken from the milk, the can produc
ing six pounds of butter before salt-

ing, and the pan five pounds and ten
ounces, or a pound oi outtcr irom
twenty-thre- e pounds and six ounces
of milk, and the can a pound of but-
ter from twenty-tw- o ounds and ten
ounces.

The next experiment gave precisely
the same result The third experi
ment, the pan had two pounds more
milk than the can, and the same
amount of butter. These gentlemen
say they have carefully tested the
matter, and are fully satisfied that
the best manner of setting the milk is
in deep cans, and that the tempera-
ture of tho milk may be kept as
wanted.

A California woman bought some
fowls that had scratched in golden
gravel, and found enough of the shin-
ing orein their crops to pay 'for the
lot Golden eggs, you know. "

PmIhIIuc rria Implr-mmta- .

.' l he woodjT most of our farm im
plements decays before it wears out,
thereforo Money is saved by keeping
them well painted. If the farm tools
should be overhauled once a year, the
joints filled up, the worn places brnsa
eu ovcr. and bolts, nuts, and iron
work not in wear oiled and blacked,
the implements would last enough
lumber to renav the work many times
Manufacturers are sending on a great
deal of wood work that has only been
varnished. It looks well finished in
this style, and the buyer can judge of
the grain and quality oi me. um.--used-

,

but the varnish is little better
than nothing as a protection from

decay.' ) ?fer tools that are simply
varnished should be well painted be-

fore ln-in- used. Exchange.

Nailaa Maaare.

Kvery day develops something new
and valuable for the farmer: Not one
in ten thousand would have though
of the following plan for saving ma- -

uure, and adding to the comtort ol
his stock. Mr. (findings, of 111., who
recommends it, proceeds iu this man
ure: He fills a stall or large Itin m
his stable during, dry weather with
pulverized clay,- - road scrapings or
common solL With this ho covers
the floor of the stall three inches in
depth, and then places little for
the animals, bedding on it By this
means all the urine will be absorbed,
and its wealth of nitrogen saved ;

and sueh is the absorbing jwwer of
dried earth, that one three-inc- h floor-

ing will not be so thoroughly satura-
ted in a long time, as to require
quire replacing. He says his experi-

ment required but one bin of pulver
ized earth to absorb the urine of ten
or twelve cattle during the stabling
season, and that two men with a team
filled the bin in one day. One ton of
the saturated earth is worth more
than the same weight of even fresh
saved dung. The average amount of
plant food thus saved from the stalls
is fully double, and in much better
condition for use. Journal of the
Farm.

Tke Wtrkmu'i Paraal.
Switzerland many be termed, in

one scnsv the paradise of working-me- n,

for employers, the authorities,
and private-perso- ns vie with each
other in. zealously promoting their
material interests. Politically and

l socially; nil arc on a footing of abso.
lute equality, education is alike for all
and wealth is very evenly distributed.
In no other country are land and
property so equally divided among
the mass of the peoplo. As there are
none very poor, so there are none
very rich, and there arc not more
than three per cent, of the population
who return themselves as lieing of
"no occupation." This is partly due
to the thoroughly democratic spirit
which prevail?, and partly to the
small and manageable size of the re-

public. It consists of twenty-fiv- e

cantons, each having its own peculiar
laws, manners, and customs. The
principle of decentralization is carried
to its extreme points, and everything
is done bv mutual voluntary asaia- -

jtance, friendly combination, and co
operative societies, in which masters,
workmen, and, indeed, all classes,
meet on an equal footing, and in the
most fraternal spirit, to devise
schemes for the general warfare. The
Swiss operative lives in his own home,
surrounded by his family, and at
spare times cultivating his own land,
while the Swiss agriculturist, in his
leisure hours, works at some handi-
craft or trade, such as watchmaking,
weaving, toy-makin- g, or wood-carvin- g.

The mutual relations between
masters and men are excellent, and
though they have in one or two in
stances been disturbed, it has always
been due to foreign agitators. In
times of depression of trade the em-

ployers keep the factories going even
at a direct pecuniary loss to them-
selves ; they subseril to the sick and
pension funds and the schools, liber-
ally assist in cases of accident, and
when struck down by illness the op-

erative may be certain of being as
kindlv treated as if he were with his
family. It is stated that the result of
this considerate ltenevolcnce is visible
in the almost invariable good conduct
and laboriously conscientious work of
the men,: .They ore likewise attached
to each other, and any quarrel among
themselves is usually referred to their
employer, and his decision is conoid'
cred by them ultimate and binding.

TaraUh far Haraeaa.

Procure a half pound or a pound
of gum shellac, according to the quan-
tity desired; break the scales lino,
and put them in a jug or bottle ; add
good alcohol sufficient to cover the
gum ; cork tightly, and place w here
it cai be kept warm. In about two
days, if shaken frequently, the gum
will be dissolved and ready for use.
If the liquid appears as thick as thin
molasses, add more alcohol. To one
quartof varnish add oue ounce fcf good
lamp-blac- k and an ounco of gum
camphor. Such varnish will not ren.
der leather hard ; but will keep the
harness from becoming soaked with
water, and the surface clean and neat
for a long time. A coat of it will
effectually prevent the oil in the
leather from soiling one's hands.
Nothing id better to render a farmer's
boots water-proo- f than an occasional
coat of this leather varnish. Home
Journal.

Fautt Btlctim- -.

- At Icxter Park, Cbicago, tcccutly,
Charles. ' Rettiker- ,- the - California
Boy,", ondertnok - the feat of riding
on liorMback 200 mucri in tw elve con.
seeuuve . lioiirs, bcinir at an ayer- -

ajre pctii,of sixteen and two-tbird- a

nnlcB per nonr.r lh track nscd was
the circular one, scvtinij-htbr- i of a
mile ia Icnprth. ' Frcb horses . were
uwd for each round. On the twenty.
fifth round the horse bolted the track
and leaped the rail, falling upon iu
rider, who, however, not btlajr much
hurt, remounted and finished the
round. On the 198th round, the
race came to a sudden termination, as
the horse airaia lumped tbe fence and
threw bis rider with such force that
he was obliged to be taken from the
park in a carriage, and he now lies
in a very low state although the pLy-sici- an

has some hopes of his recovery.
lie had made 1 72f miles in nine hours
and twenty annutes, and but for the
accident wonld undoubtedly have ac
complished tbe feat

; YoRAcnr in IToTSis. Asubscrib-o- r

to the Hearth and Home, who
has a horse thin in flesh, but with aa
enormocs appetite, which prompt
Lini to cat the litter, asks what to do
about it Thin inordinate appetite is
a sympton of disease in-th- e digestive
organs, or of the presence of worms.
If no worms have been observed, the
first may be supposed to be the cause.
A simple remedy is to feed the horse
a nandiul or wood ashes, one ounce
of sulphur, and an ounce of , common
salt, mixed in his feed every other

: 'day.

The ' af Paar Htaek.

Probaldy few farmers think, v says
the American Agriculturist, of what
it costs o keep a poor cow or a land-pik- e

hog. They readily understand
that a good cow, or a hog that will

dress 200 lbs., at ten months old, is
nrnfitbW stock to keep, but the .fact
that thin gain LrreallyJthc amount of

loss on the poor Btock, is rarely con-i,We- d.

If a cow yields 200 lbs. of
butter in a year which brings $C0,

and another 75 lbs. which brings f 22-5- 0,

the loss of the poor cow is just
$37 50. The fact is, it would be a
more poC table operation to give her
away than to keep her, for she does
not pav for her feed. The dairy bus
iness of this country is not on a sat
isfactory footing by any means, and
solely ou account of the multitude of
poor cows, which are kept year after
year, i uis is a matter mat snouiu
be looked alter !y the county agri
cultural societies. Every one of these
associations should introduce nn- -

provedstock.by means ofthoroughbred
i i. I i:.:..., T.

male auiuiuis lino men imauuvs. u
is a good work to elevate the ideas
of farmers, and to foster a tasto for
improvements, but to the great ma
jority of their clients the possession of
such stock, or the uso ol it, is quite
unattainable on account of want of
necessary means. By making thie a
special "branch of their operations,
the usefulness of these societies
would be much increased, and their
importance greatly changed.

T Wna a Call.

It is not necessary nor even desi
rable, that in weaning, the colt should
lie removed from the mare. It is a
good plan to have a closed stall or
box for a colt next to each marc's stall.
She can communicate in her wwaway
with her colt, and will not be so un
easy as she would be were it moved
out of sight, nor! w ill tho colt, suffer
in any way. ' Care must be taken to
give .he colt water four times a dav,
aim ncu wm mu uirt vi mi
hay, and gradually a few oats, a
handful at a feed at first, until a pint
twice a day is fed. Colts must le
kept thriving if. good horses are
wanted. "The curry-com-b must !c
used, but gently ; the young animal
should be carressed and taught not
to fear but love his owner ; to become
used to the various movements made
around the stable, and the various ar
ticles contained therein. It should
le taught "to lead" now, if this has
been neglected up to this time. If
there, is any danger of the mare be-

coming troubled with an excess of
milk, it must le drawn from her, and
dry feed be given her until all danger
is past When she is quite dry the
colt may take exercise with her, but
previous to this it will be Wtter in
the stable.

)

Matt af Labor,

la tho following grim, grand way
does Thomas Carlylo take off his hat
to the man that ploughs, that hoes,
and reaps, and mows, and threshes
wheat for bread :

"The toil-wor- n craftsman that with
earth-mad- e instruments laboriously
conquers the earth and makes her
man's, Venerable to me is the hard
hand, crooked coarsp, notwithstand-
ing, wherein lies a cunning virtue

royal as the sceptre of this
planet Venerable, too, is the rugged
face, all weatlier4anned, besoilcd with
its rude intelligence, for it is tho face
of a man, living man-lik- e the more
vcnDrabh) for m rudeness, even be-

cause we must pity ft wp Jove thee,
hardly entreated brothor. For us
thy back was so bent, for us were
thy straight limbs and fingers so de-

formed. Thou wert the conscript on
whom the lot fell, and fighting our
battles wert so marred ! For, in thee,
too, lay a God-create- d form, but it
was not to be unfolded ; incrusted
must it stand with the thick adhesions
and defacements ' of labor," and thy
body,' like thy soul, was not to kqw
freedom. Yet, toil on, toil on ; thou
art in thy duty, be outof it who may ;

thou toilest for the altogether inde- -

penablt', for daily bread."

Tourists who visit Santa Cruz
watch with interest the process of
collecting quicksilver, of which there
are rich deposits. Tbe process of re
ducing the ore, or rousing the latent
mercury, from its sleep of a million
or so or years, is very wimple. ; Jt is
burned out of house and home, or its
dull old body perishes by cremation,
that it may appear in gloriGed form,
to shine and serve in a thousand beau-
tiful ways. The ore is put into fur-
naces, each holding fifteen thousand
pounds and having in one end the Grc
which is kept up for about three days.
The vapors from the heated ores pass
from the furnacos through snial. ap-

ertures, like pigeon-bole- s, into con-

densing chambers, on the cool walls
of which the globules of. Mercury
form and glide at once to the floor,
where they collect in little gutters
and flow out into troughs which con-

vey them to an iron cauldron, from
which they "are transferred to the
n 1 V .atijs iu n nicu incy-ur- e sciii o mar
ket. K&cli flat'k contains seventy-si- x

and a halfpounoV, And is worth forty
dollars. Teudg and curious tourists
have been known to attempt to carry
away a thimlie-fu- ll in their pockets,
and have confessed to having at once
felt a singular tickling, trickling ' sen
sation, usually passing like a streak of
cold--lightni- ng down the right leg
and into the boot. As is well known
one of the most curious properties of
quicksilver is its capability of dis-
solving or forming amalgams with
other metals. A sheet of gold foil
dropped into quicksilver disappears
almost as quickly as a snow-Sak-e

when it falls into water. It has the
power of separating or of readily
dissolving those refractory metals
which are not acted upon by our
most powerful acids. The gold and
silver miners pour it into their ma-
chines holding tho gold-bearin- g quartz
and although no human eye can de-

tect a trace of the prescious substan-
ces, so line are the particles, yet the
linuid Triftnl will hunt it. nut. nnti in.
corporate it into its mass. By sub4j
sequent distillation it yields it into
the hands of the miners in a state of
virgin pnritj-'- : V

. ,

I
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llobert Collyer ' tells a good story
about t red Douglas. That unfortu
nate gentleman was traveling one
gusty night on . bound steamer aad
failed to get a berth. .Tucked up in
as comfortable a corner on tbe deck
as h could secure he was pitied by
one of the officers of the. steamer, who
thought perhaps that he might do for
him some little kindness, as he was
not very black after alL " So he went
up to him, and with a meaning look
in hi eye, touched him and inquired.
"Indian fH Donglas understood him
perfectly. Mr. Collyer said he feared
he would have jielded to temptation
and said, "Tes." ' On the "contrary
Fred Douglas said. ' "No nigger I"
and rolling hioiaelf carefully, up, he
made himself w comfortable in ' his
stormy cornor a possible . That re-

ply indicated good grit

Mincelldiifou.
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RADWAY'S READY "RELIEF

CUBES TEIE WOEST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
Air laaiHiii Ilili xivrrtMnwnt iw4 any M

suffer withbacwats exadv relief la a ccrk fob
7 EVEKY

It ni tho drat ud If '

The Only Itemedy
that InauntlT atop U moat Hemclalinir psiM, allara
InOaauaaUaaa. and am ConfmUoai, wliMlwr of tlia
Lane. Stoauck, IMwaU, or oUwr (laud or orgaut. If

SrBOat OUT TO TWINTT MWCTES,
as mattar ham Ttolttit or txenictailnc th nii tha
KHKUMATIO. Iiilna, Crippled, KcnroiM,
Jiatuali or uroatnMl wlia diacaM aiar aulTor,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

DTfXAHlf ATTOlf OF TOR KIliNCYB.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

rSTLAHMATlUj OF TUB HOWELS.

OKI THB0AT. DIFFICPLT BKKATHINil.
PALPITATIO OF THB I1AAKT.

HTSTXBICS. CBOUF. l?nvxncnTOOTHAri.
COLD CmXT.ft. AOUB CHILI .S.

Tha anplleuioa of tha Brady Urlief to the part or
part who tiia paia at difficulty aiuta sill affurd cara
and eonfott.

Twenty drop la half tumbler of water will In a few
BVMMtiUem CHAMPS. M'ASMS, Sib"K STOMACH,
HEIKTIII'KN, SICK HIAUAOHB, BIAKKHhA,
DTSK.NTEKY, COLIC, WIND IX TUU lKlttKLS,
aod alt INTERNAL PAINS.

Trarelrta hould always wtT a hottleof Kadwav 4
Rrad Kcllef with tluna. A few droa In water lll
wrvtoi atckiieaa or palna from cluuifa ut waU-r- . It la

Ula tliaa 1'rwKh Httndy or Uiltera a a UiaulaU.

PETER AS AGUE.
FX VKK AI D AOUB caird for arty rata. Thartli

ntaranxxllal aniit la tl.K world that will core Fttlr
ad A(ua.aodaTl other Malariuua, llllloua. Scarlet Ty-
phoid, Yellow, aad other Kevrra (aided oyKAHWAY'S
flLLS) ao awiek. aa KA1IWAY HEADY KKUfcr-- .

fifty acuta par botUa. Sold by Dnigglata.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !
STRONO AND TCRR RICH WOOD-INCRE-

OK FLESH AND WENiHT-CI.E- AR SKIS AND
DKAC I1FCL COM 1'Lk.i 109 btX't'BED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES j
ho Ol'K'K, CO l:AI'II AUK THE CHANULS
THE Ilolii rsI'KltfioES. 1'NDER THE IN-

FLUENCE OF TUUJUULY WONDUtfTL
MEDICINE. THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the KAKSAFARTLL1AN RESOLV-

ENT cuaimaaleatea through tha Blood, Sweat, Urine,
and other fluids aud Ju kea f Ilia ayatem tha rif ur of life,
for It repalia tba wati of the body with new and aouiid
Rtatertal. Scrofula, hrphllla, Conaunintloo. Ulandular

. Uhra la the Turoat, Mouth, Tiuoora, Nodes la
turn tihwida and other iru f lae ayatem, 8ora tyea,
fttritoiotia liUeharrva from tha Kara, and tha wont
furnta of gkla duwaw., Kruptiona, Fever Sorea, Scald
Head, Kin Worm, Salt IUieuoj, Eryslpejaa, Acne, Black
Knots. Worms la the Ilth. Tairiora, Canoera In tha
Wotnh,nd all weakunlna and palaful dlacaaryea, Kicnt
clweala, Loasof Kpenu. aod all waateaaf tha life princi-
ple, rs wllhla tha curative ranca of this woodar of Mod
ara Caemletry, and a few days' ass will prove to any
person win It for either u these forms ut dlataae IU
potent power to cure them.

If tha patient, dally becoming reduced by tha wastes
and deeofnposHloa that la ouuUaaally procreating,

la arreatlac these wastea. and repairs the Santa with
aew material made from healthy blood aud this tha
cA RSAFARILL1 AN wiil aad duos secure.

N4 only does tha 8aka.raati.uaji Rtaoxrcrr rxrel
a!) known remedial aareuta la the cure of Chronic. rWrofo-Im- i

Constitutional, aud ckin liiaeaaea ; but U la tha only
poftUivecurafor

Kidney & Bladder Complaint,
Urinary, and Womb fJlaenses, Orarel, Plahetes, Propey,
S: inp:treof Water, Inmntinenca of Urine, firiKUt't Dts
eW, Aloumtaurta, and In all caeea where there are brick-d-

drtKMtta, or tha water Is thick, cloudy. Bulled with
s lusuutrea like tha white of aa egr, ar threads Ilka white
sik, or there tea morbid, dark, lllioua appearance, and
a hits booe-dus- t deposits, and when there Is a prlckitic.
buriiiis when pahif water, and pain In tha
5 r.M the Bark aad aloua; tha Loins, 1'ricc, ti'o.

WORMS. The only known and aura Remedy
f.r Itor.oa Jtu. Tuff, c.

Tiwnor or la Ycur Growth
Cured by Iluduay's Resolvent.

deviate. Mass., Jaty l, 1MI.
tic. CnWAV ' I have Wvt llveriM Tmmw Is she avarlas aad

W.orU. All s wod " tkw. w a. aw H." ilrles
iMiwr inst was nnwawiw ; IhH aoiuaR seined aw, I

w m auwdnat, a4 uvcUI I wnmU try II : sal had aa fcllk
In tt. a .rw I aai luVd for twelee pm. I teak na satlHa
ml lr twlml, and . of KaSwsv's PIIU, aad two sav

vwr ? KIWf : aad leers a a a in af Svaoe to as
mm m SrM, sad 1 fewl twtnw, awaner, aad Baffler laaa I have
fur !( year. The warn hMoor wss la la. left aide of the
Bv.lt, not (he ft--!.. I wrtle IBis la Jva far the Stscflt w
atasn. aa caa asMiik H at yea caane.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS.
prf.-cU- Isideles), elegantly coaled with sweet fttn.
parcc. veeubitc, purify, cleanse, aad atrenrthen. lUd-wav-

rlui. for Che cure of all rilsnrden of tha Stomach,
Liver. Bowels, Kldneya, liladder. Nerrous Diseases,
Uandaclie, OoBstlatloii, Coatlveneaa, iDdlcertloa,
I've ala, Tttllouanee. rtilloas Fever, Inflammation of
the iiowrw, llles ,and all iJcraiireineiits of tie Internal Vh
era. Warranted to tAVrt a powtlrr cure. lurtly Veireuv
Uc, mntalnine; na mercury, minerals, or deleterious drnffs.

; IT Observe tha followlnf avmpuau result ing troth
Disorders af tha Digestive Omaua:

Cmmptfm, lawwd nie, Fauwaw af Iks Bleat la Ike Haw,
A. Joj of the miCTsra. Kiena, Hasrthsra, Diarail sf Food,
I.I:hn or WrfaM to, Ike hsmera. Boas tuwalkuw, Mbk'Sff ar
I l.unrf at la. Pit af the Saaak, wuaaia( af IBs Iliad,
llurriwl mmI DiaVslI BeestkiiMl, Flattering at ta. Hasrt. rVnUag
er unVnitae anMtloai waea ta a Lvtng Pavtars, DlaiaaBi af
Vn.ni. I tow. , Wrts Vrfer. la. Stoht, rsvar aad Pall Paia at
U. hVU. y sf Parw,lrsl- -. taUewwJU ef ta. Ual
..J k rat ta ta. fiela, CaaU, Labsss, aad aaaass riaaass af
hnl, aWaiag la la. Fhnk.

A d leeaof RADWAY'S TTLUS will free the rye.
tvo tro.u all the stove-nanie- disorders. I'rtee, as oeuts

MH.Il IIY IKUilhT8.
KEAD -- KAlJiK AND THL'E." Band oaa letter.

eaioi.io RAOU'AY A CO.. Ko. hi Manias Laua, New
t f a. iJdoiiBsih.a worth thousands wial be aaut you.

PftTTTT TTTlTT5awasi
WW .s"" TV .T" f,i

wavei ana roni
'JL 1 8POOH8. 8CIBSOE8.

AXES, SHOVILS. LOCKS, VV
Hinges, Nails. Files, etc

i.J- - Dl-- .l !lL- I- ..Jll.llwVpeiribTI, DltttKilllllll i auiuif
i ARotrm tiipai mm i ilnuMivvkiwom. i vv. 'ai

ltTTttBOa. PA fCir. T.IWew A RtTth l

JOBS DIBKBT. JOHX D ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

NO. 240 MAIN STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PEXX A
We Mil Drafts neerot bible In an part or the 1'ni-te-

SUttra anil CaruuU, ami In Korrltrn countries.
Hut (Kki, tVupun anil (roremmcnt lionls at
biicheat market prim. Lnan nxmrr on approved
aeruniv. lrrans ami t nooks on ouier oanks earn-
ed, slooey received andeaitpayableon Uumaod

Intereit at the rate of Sixper cent, per
Annum paid on Time Deposits.

Ererytlitnf U the Banking Lin receives ur
protnt attention.

Thankful toour friend and customer for thalr
past patnmaire, we solicit a continuance of the
same, and invite others who have business in our
line to give us a trial, assuring all. that we shall at
an times no ail we can to arire enure saiisiartion.

Feb a 7e JOHN DIBEBT at CU

QIBARD HOUSE,

Counbh N 15TH AXD Chkstxit Stukkts,

PHILADELPHIA.
JL W JIAXAOA,

Feb 11 Tl Proprietor.

i STANDARD AMERICAN ?

BILLIARD TABLES.
Everything; pertaining to TtUlUrds at lowest prices,

Illustrated Cataloguci tent by mall

H. W, Collender, New York,
Sueeeeaor to PHEIAN fc COLLEXDEH,

I0S8 BROADWAY.

mm
I

jtncorporaM ly Act of Iiiitiire.

CAPITAL, . .' . . $100,000

PEIYILEQE, ,"; . $500,000

Depositors seenred by Real Estate

InvestBfnts exclusively.

Six Per-Cent- , Interest

J?44 to depoaHor cam tha compounding

principle.

MfJLttfHtion U atirarfsat to th liberal pn-tUU-nu

for triihdrrima fsaaiaey ttopoHted.

Jt tmn W atoms n ssauaU aiiauwnfa, WITIIOl'l
VOXICM rSUM TBS PXFOSITOB.

All tmmmuHleatUm rill frompi

JAMES T. BRADY,
PrcndlnL

'!
DAVID CAMPBELL.

Treasurer.

'
Sfiwrflaneou-i- .

Vlatkar mtter ara not a viia Floor DmilL
vnade of Poor Ram, Whiskey, Proof Spirits aad Refuse
Liquor, doctored, apiced, and sweetened to please the
taste, called 1 owes. Appetizers," " Restorers,"
Ac. that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin.
but are a true Medicine, made from tho natfve roots
anmierDsoi taiiKiniu, nee mmauAicotioiK stimulants.
They are the Crest blood Puriner and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorate of the
Syatrm, carrying off all poisonous natter and restoring
the blood to a hcillhv condition, enriching it, refreshing
ana invioraiing both mind and body.' They are eaiy
Of admiuisirjtion, prnmit in taeir action, ceruin ia their
results, sale and rriiaMe in all titnm M rkaraae.

No Peraoai caua take lliese itinera aceoril.
inf to directions, and remain long unarell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
an cant, ard the vital organs masted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or InrllgrratloB. Headache, Paia
in tne snoulders, couglis, 1 ightneas or tlie fJneat,

Sour Kmrtation of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lunra, pain in the regions ol
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the odiprinjrs of Dyspepsia. Ja these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar,
autre of its merits than a lenrlhy advertisement.

For Fcranle Complaints, m young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of wornanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is sooo percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Cliranlo Rhea
mat lam and Ooat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Villous,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated tllood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

Ttaer are a Gentle Pnre;all ve aa well aa
Tonic, possessing slso the peculiar merit of acting

ai a powerful agent tn relieving Congestion or Inflam
mation ot luc Liver ana viscera! urgaiia, and in uuious
Diseases.

For Skin Dlseaire, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt.
Kheum. iiintcnes. spots, rustuies. noils. Car.
huncles. Ring worms, Scald-Hea- Sore Kyes, Ery
sipelas, Itch, Scarfs, Drscolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of I he bkm, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by Ilia use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative enecta.

C'leanaa Ilia Vitiated Olooil whenever voa
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system mill follow.

tUratefal thoasaads proclaim Vihigas Bit-Taa- s

the most wonderful Invigoraat that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tap, and otner Worms, lurking ia
tha system of so many tliousaads, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist : There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the lieaUby elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon tlie diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, ao vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will free tha system from worms like these Bit- -

rs.
Mechanical Dlseaaes. Persons engaged ia

Paints and Minerals such as Plumbers, Type setters,
, and Miners, as they advance in life, will

be subject to paralysn of the Bowels. To gaard against
this take a dose ol tvm.Ksa s vinsgak IsiTTsa once
or twice a week, as a Preventive

Billons, Remittents and Intermittent
Fe vera, which ara so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of tlie Mississippi Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brajoe,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusull beat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of tha bowels, being
dogged op with vitiated accumulations. In their treat
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful inauence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There as
nn cathartic for tlie purpose equal to Da. J. Waikib's
ViNkGAR liiTTaas, as they will speedily remove the

visad matter with which tlie bowels arc
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
tbe liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofulas or Kind's Kvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations. Indolent Innammslions. Mercurial Af
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, WAt.Kaa s ViNSGa Eirreis lave shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Tlnearar Bit ten
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the eause and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the afTected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

Tke propertiee of Da. Wiurtl ViamcAK
BiTTaas are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, bedative, counter-irritan- t.

Sudorific; Alterative, and a. -

Tit a Aperient aad mid Laxaovo properties of
Da. WALKSa't Vikbcas BiTTsas are the beat safe-

guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humora of tha fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain ia tbe nervous system, stomach, and lavnus,
either from infiammatieo, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counler-Imta- influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-

neys, correcting and regulating the low of urine. Their
properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion of bile, and us discharges through tbe biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fortify the laodjr aajalnat dlaeaae by puri-

fying all its fluids with VraaCAa IIittibj. Na epi.
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the atomach, the bowels, the kidneys, aad the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great in vig-

or ant.
Direction. Take of the Enters on going to bed

at night from a half to on and f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, aaut tea
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and tak
ont-do- exercise. They arc composed ot purely veget-
able ingredients, aad contain no spirit.
J. WALKER, Prop'r. R. H. MeDOXAIJ) tt C)s
Druggists and Gen. Agts San Francisco, Cah.

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis., New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

KEM,"S NUKSEItY,

HAnXEDSVIl.L.E, SOMERSET CO., PA., '

The niherrihrr Informs his friend and the pub- -

lie that lie la now devoting tils entire lime to bla

The firat one ever started in the county, and le pre
pared ui funu'h promptly ail kinds ol

FRUIT AXD

ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Vines and Plants.
HIS CONNECTION WITH

KNOX'S PITTSBURG NURSERY

The Linrcst and mot complete In the Vnltcd
States, enable hint to itu.inintee to his custotnrrs
the choicest varieties and thriftiest erowth. Ilia
prices are lower than ever before. Ills resolve is
not to be autdnne by any In the State In price? or
quality. These word will ha nuwlegiaal! He will
personally solicit oniers this lull, but orders

a above will be promptly attended to.
semi tneio iu early.

HKSfSeON II. KEMPH

gOLUHL,
WITH

A. H. Franciscus & .Co.,

I VPPUTBTIS AMD HUALkRS IS

COTTON YARNS, BATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
LOOKING CLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCT BASKETS

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c.,
MAJirPAtTCRKSR ASD JnllBKItS (

; i . i . . 1 1 t i I I

OIL CLOTHS, MAT1TKO,' HUG 3, 1c.,
513 Market Street n 510 Commercw Ktn-st- ,

Ihiladclphiri. '.

June ..

X STOYSTOW.X.;
6

The nnderslmetl, pmprlelor of the Diamond
HuteL the southeast comer of tb DIamotHL be-I-

Imluced by his many friends, would say to the
traveliiiK public that he 1 now prepared to receive
and hospitably entertain all who may (fir hlin a
call. Ill house will be conducted with tba beat
order and furnish fine accommodations.

SAM I Li, CUSTER,
Stoystown, Fa., April 17th, h:X .

UAIX CKADLES The under--
slu-ne-d Is now enirsired In maklnu npwanls

jm fjrraLa Cradles, af ao lmnrnvwd natterw. wa
ins? th sham around flipper SovUi. whirh I the
best manufactured. Tha cradles will tie dlntrrhu-ta- d

throuifh tbe county between tbe 1st and 'Jut h
nf June next. Persons wishing to purchase will
And them fur rale at all the principal business
places In tbe county. A larsre number are made
ready at Utetnanntactorr at Berlin. Price t. .

. . Ot'A t If A V tl llapr. 11. uca. r. uai, ys.
j. n, Ltva.iiiouo.

KEIM 4 LIVEXGOOD,

Jt A. y K, JG U S ,
SALISBURV ELKLICK, P. O.

SoatiBsjiiT CociiTr, Pkss'a.
Tlrafta honirlt and sold, and! eolaactitsil aQade on

II artsof tb country.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Mlasclal arranrments with Onardinns ami others

Who hold moneys In trust, Jua XI U

JO. UAJtVEY fcCO.,
: . .

BUTTER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

67 EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.
TJhawlMl Mlh ffAl arsi smaw rafra aVanatJir nmPnl as at ml

returns protnitljr maUa,

Loots and Shoes.

JJOOTS AND SHOES. .

Harry V. llveri is
Riwpeetfnlly lafta-m-s ft ho rlMreni of Sosneeset and
the public gimrully, that he ha jurt rvpvnljhd

NEW SHOESTOKE,

In the New Building en Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS

Bought In th. Eastern citlcaat theand la prrinrrvl to fnrnish wTth'i?Zv
thins; perulniiiB: to hU line of buiinwa,

AT YEHY LOW PRICES.

BOOTS
--AJfcTID

SHOES
FOR

Men, Women and Children,
Eiubracinvr every line of flrrt class to mi.
xl with uwieswlll be furnish- -

SLIPPERS,
OAITERS,

ROOTS,
BALMORAL,

RUSKIV tiv pun
MORROCCO, ' I'll)
AND LASTING MATERIALS!

And of the most fa.lionaMe styles.
He Will lnmiM . . .i u. . .

.11 whomay iivVblin.".,,"' 8'Ve,a,''rtk"

. --np.e't'e'.rS $ with

SOLE LEATHER.
KIP, nn v

AND MORROCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findinns
Of evvrv kliul i.l.v..hil...
prlers. ' o soil at the lowest carh

elllnir it ,T,' T. J K "r-- """I stork, by
demliiVirsaiidatrier..; lM.T,w.Pr. an.1 by fair

Ptf. 11. C BEER ITS.

V. DAVIS A BRO S

Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.
M' desire. I,. lr...M .i. . n .. .

nltv tk. C Ieopieot tlilicomtnu- -

fbr5y..:L,f:..kncWri .J.. opposite the
tothealri.1. . valiitiliieaddlthaii

TUH'R,
AND MEAls

(XjFFEE,
TEAS,

St'OARS,
RICE, SYRIPS,

MOLASSE.S,

FISH, SALT,
SPICES,

APPLES,
FLAVOR LNO EXTRACTS,

DRIED ANDCANNED FRUITS.
ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS.
SKl'FF, KKOtiMS,

BICKETS, Trns 4,
An kinds rrctlfai ami common

CANDIES, NITS, CRACKERS.
' FANCY CAKIX, PIJJIT1IERT,

AND TOILET ARTICLES,
COMBS, BRI'SHES, SOAP, Ac.

foika"1' " "",t,n:M. ut Tuy. t' the little

JfJ" Tnt "7,bn,l? to "e Groecry and
at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOI SE.

Bpv. j.

Boots
a,xicl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. II. J Zimnioriiinn
Takes pleasure in callint-- the attention of the clt-te-

of Somerset and vicinity U tbe tart that behas opened a store In his residence on I'nkai street.

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern and home tuanufacture, a lanre andwell assorted stuck of

HAXS AND CAPS,
irrcat rarlety of

,r.v

leather and Shoe Fludlae
i Of all kinds.

There Is also attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT & SHOE
DEPARTMENT,

With X" Tl SWfWO . i ., .
fthoie Is suflicient joiJirante that all work miuittilt lit ttlaK Bill. an awaall - I ala. .a. r.f ""H win mr uniT m in H?l Ol rUMUID- -

rat IjUt Ih-t- f nnlw Ika. l.a t .i m .
"BJ a.ua VVCJIBA Haav.,Cr.sw, Wall UB USWUand lb

a i '

Best Workmen
Will he

...
emidoyed. The public are Kspectftiily
u.,. ,mi w aiuiiiu ilia stoca.

"ep--. It.

JpOIl SALE AT

S7,OCX)00,
PATABUC

500 1st October, lS7J.-So- 1st January, mi, liwu
ioij, bhi auw a year inervaiter,

WITHOUT INTEREST,

A Farm of 229 Acres,
Havlnar Iwo New Hoasea, New Bank Barn, wood
Orchard and Xuicar Camp, well timlwreil and well
Improved, wllhiu ball mile of North Fork Kall-roat-

sVataesslon 1st April, 1873.
Ouod iwtwr will be taken for the Brat In. mt.ments.
Possession for cuttiuir tlmliar wlv.

l,O0 la paid. "
W. J. BAEIL.

Somerset, May I, IX

QROUSE & SHIRES,

JIttnufctuarof all gnttlea of

CIQ JJEZj S ,
DEDFOBP, PA. ,

Attenlhas particularly aakel of Joliberf.
yilrders aollrited by E. H.iaarshall,druKRist,

Souierat't, Fa. my. a,

GEN.TS FIND

utebatx.be, akt and sono
li the best tellinir bonk ever offered. It combines
the butaar of anocdote, th wladaaa of essay, the
information ef history and btosTaphy, to aw cut
ness and wrandeur of poetry, th eiquislt charm of
music, and M beautiful Illustrations.

Solid reading for graver moments; pleasant ple-tnr-

to illumine qalet boars) and genu of ats Ra-
the social ctrclo."

A a agent write, "gold UT eopiea thU week ; will
Mil Wo this month easily."

Our acss vafn ef csnsstrfaf doe away with
objections to th business. Fartlaular bw, A

to every new Aaent. a
INTEKN ATIONAL PVBUiaHlTfO CO.,

myl W ajjd Uborty 3uet'ew-York- .

Miscellaneous.

C. . miOAIM!. El. RHOAMt.

rPIIE LIVE OROCERV.

C F, R II O A DS .t CO.,

Respectfully announce to the puMlrthatthry bur

opotved their arueery In the bavMaasnt ol the dwel-

ling house lately orcuiJed by W. J. Rsur, auw the

Washloifton Hotel, 'and are How dally reelvliifr

fresh supplies of erytlilnir In the)

GROCERY AXI CONFECTIONERY

IJue. Oirc d a call. Our jpaals are f the very

best quality. We will endeavor toj.li-a.-- e all. We

keep all the best brands of

I'liilllA.NIIMKAl,

COFFEE, TEA, Sl tiAR, RU. E, SVIil P,

MOLASSES, HAKlNtl poVVI.l IIS.

WASHIVH POWDERS,

SODA, IMtltlll,

.SAI'OIJt,

ALL KINDS SOAP,

EX. LOOU'f MD,

EX. COFFKi;

VANILLA,

LEMONS,

SPIt'ES,

A IX KINDS

THAIXM,

CMAES,

SNL'FF,

CANNED F1U ITS

AND VEGETABLES,

ALL. KINDS

DRIED FRI JTS

AND JELLIES,

STOVE POLISH,

CANDLES,

CANDLE k
LAMP WICKS,

liRHOMS,

uursHEs,
lil'IKETS,

TlllS,
BASKETS,

ROPE,

AISO

FISH, OlI SALT, to.,

FRENCH . lli.MMUX

C AXDIES,
X UTS, ALL h'IMiS,

cj:a ckehs,
fiwit biscuits,

sugar jumbles,
spiced jumbles,

CIXGEHSXArS,

PERFUMERY.

Toilet anl Fancy Articles Generally,

KCaTk'UBEU TRX PLACK,

IN BASEMENT OF THE LATE RESIDENCE

W. J. RAER, ESQ.

Nov. 13, TI ly.

TUE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAW FOR

ALL K.NDS OF COIXTRY PRODI CE.

a. o. KKIH. W. W. KM AHLK. A. C. DAV18

O. K.EIM .t CO.,
A. 1

JSl CCKSStiRS TO STCTZMAN 3l KEIAI j

In the

SOMERSET FOUNDRY.

Brg leave to say to Its Patris an.1 tbe Public that j

they will continue to supplv whatever Is needed in
toe-i- iim ut aaraaera. sMibriiers, xiouseaevpewp,
Carcntrrs. liUrksmilha. sliners. Millers. u

aud Manufacturers generally.

STOVES
FOR COOKING AND HEATING,

Of the most desirable kinds, wkh-- have never, as
yet. failed to give entire saltsfavlkin. ar always
kept on hand.

PLOWS,
Of the various patterns best adapted tn the wants
of our Farmers, warranted to Hire satisfaction.
Tha latye numlr already In use tbrouarhout this
and the adjoining counties, and a steadily ln. reas-inj- r

demand, are a sutlh-len- t sruarante of their
merits.

CAR WHEELS,
.. . . . . .,a.. ai i..i r n, v i m : i l u : a..

of the most approveljMttrrns and best malcriai.
HU.JC io oriivr ud anon isnsT.

GRIST AND SAW MILL IRONS

SHAFTING,

PULLEYS,

HANGERS,

BEVEL-WHEEL- S,

MIUVSPIXII.ES, SAW MANDKEI.S,

AXTI FRICTIOX ROIXEKS,

IRON RAILING, BAUXlMEK, BRACKETS,

Window and Door-Sill- s,

Th"Roe' IHrwt, an.1 the "Parker" Re action

Water-Wheel- s,

HDLUIW WARE, STOVE PIPE.

TLOW-CASTING- S

For all th different Plows used in th founty.

W ar th authorised agents for the sal of

SPEAR'S ANTI-DrS- PARLOR STOTES,

In this county.

W MIL, at manufacturers' prices.

TUE SPBAQCE MOWER,

THE Kl liSFL REAPER AM) MOWER,

THE BEST STEEL PLOWS,

THE BEST HOUSE RAKES,

And Agricultural Implements generally.

Ws bop to mrlt a conttnnance of th patrons k
to Ubarally extend ed to this establlshmeut.

Oar prloes will be fair and oor Unas Liberal

- N.U. KEUIfcCO.
Jib. W, 71.

Mitetlloneow.

)i:TKK II EPF LEY'S

HIGHLAND FARM,

Nt-lli- J.M EKS ET. Pa,,

lireetls Thorough bred TRirTTINfl anl HtAy

DRAUGHT HORSES
ALDERNY CATTLE, llTSWOLD SHifu

CHESTER WHITE HOGS, S iSH
SHEPHERD DUOS, IJRAMAII ai,

1!LAI at IlRKAST(t UaMI
CHICKENS.

iSTAL LIONS FOR Hti.
. Season tiegins 1st April: Ends July th, Vri

BRACK LEICESTERSIIII'.E.
Inip.tcd from England, atamls full 17 hawlr 1, ,.
wviitlis, when in (fowl nonunion, pyjs p.,mi,' '
Aju k, with splcn.11.1 artkar: he iaoAal.h-n.- L

coniieteiit )ulirea the lt J.luien ol a.lraiw'
Iv.rm In I'cliiin.-iyhaliU- . Ilia stain. cit, , 'been shipped toeTery market in the eouiitrr
nauilinic prti-r- a froin !..( to n.l'u,
In.iu tt, A vearlina; filly havmi u.
suH lor lu U'estuiorriunU ountj . I'4
mat rnfuaed for a rolt not one year oM.

lilacs: was got by that
Hero, his Uu by Blurhr; Bri.'

dnni by Fanm-r'- s ire t
was irot by that farfame.1 stork sMtnr Ii. l l ..'
the winner ofeiid.t Agrii-ultura- l Priies. H..1.I jj
ro'sdam waaaT'4 by thai xd 1 asrliyrhire h,
Real lllMie; it ran. lam by that noted horse I'l.r.Hoy, wlii. h was the sire of lil liravman. Lei..;
tershire Hen. ailani was ot by that ml bred

Btenhlre hrl hiu-a- e Khu k lieatrsiiire, ,v'.
was jr. by that real brown Ielcesterhire uUI lUirt. wbk-- irot utalllons that tmrei'v
the siita season. Ohi aVicrstrr was s;ot by v,
Wlkl'l lila. lt lyai., wlik h wrvel mares at f
BUiiH-a- s ea. ll. itl:u-- Levs l.jr .,.
whk-- srrvelat hve ifuineas eai-- Mare 1,'r

arriiHhin, a.. "

Terms yj 00 for Insurance.

ALII A31 lilt A.
f tot by Mi.l.lleton. he by Rrwlvke's H.-i- l.

n. lie by Alalallnh, he by Miunoviuo. Ii . il.
MessrnaTer. d.iin by Frank Pierce, h.? by C r. '
land Illa.k Hawk, he by Andrew Jiuk- - 7

Youna; Ilastu.r, he by Imp. Arabian Orjj,.i h:shaw.
Is a beautiful liav. with a small tar r- -.r

of hrm and temju-r- . A i.t ol m. li y
I n.ttlni ii.l. h.; nn tx.t bnt develop that l
di.ltr.Mim actiou ol whk-- be now jiui
pn.nil-- . His ti.k the hryl .ru.iuuiState Fair, at Eimins, N. Y., In 1!I, as -
Horse lor aetun Uoml.'ten. InMlii. in 2:'--

Dow stti.ls at (oi Inurnce: and Kr!
Hambletonuin, In Chester, Oruuice county", N.
at jou InsuniiK-e- .

Terms 4,'jO lor Insurance?.
Partinz,w!th a ware hrfore she Is known

be with .L, roriV-li- s the InKuram-e- . All a.vl..'
au-- l at the rik ol the owner.

a"r'a.tunjire for uiures In.iu a distunt-- at Piaomble rules.
A sprcuil prumium will tie Riven by me L r

bet cdt 4 et. of a tine n
saddle: for the heft filly, tbe servk-- e of the b'and lor the third best ci.lt or tillv, the I

Journal f..rone year: to l deekle.1 at ,v
nuiiilnx I'uuuty Fair, if hold : anal if not. thm :
time will lie atiiw.uiK-ei- l too.me oft early In ii.-- .,

er: to be decided bv' three coinitenf nii!iri--
p3 P. HEFFLLi

OW IS THE TIME!

(.)! i:i:i.i.uli: Af;i;v
TOSEI.LTHE

New Under Feed
Wilson Sewing Machine

INTHISCOINTY.
Best Machine In the Wori.l. Bst sella: M,

chino in market. Prk.-e- . complete. .'. uu. l- -:

ten warranty fc.r tiv ver. Applr im:W!,t, .

to at.u'lTII at FohRKsri.K.
mar No. li Sixth Stre;t, Putshurxh. Pi

JA N I S A N D R l"ILDIN .' I.(T

r.nil.lin-- - k4.' in tlie

Borough of Somerset,
ElixiMy ."iluate.1. an.1

Faiiii Mineral and Mer M
In various sectk.ns of S.merset d.tmty. f..r j
ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS

A ix.rth.n of the Lin.ls arc

Improved Farms,
Others are nnltnprovc I.

LIME-STON-

FIRE-CLAY-

IRON ORE and
STONE-COA- ;

Are f..rmd rn some of them, nf fair ina!i:n-- j
quantity. For terms, kc., rail on or address'

D. WEYAND.
Ana-- t n. Tl-tf- . Soiucrvt. fi.

239 REIYIOVAL724!

A1515UTIIXOT,
SHANNON kOl

llAve Bcmuved

TO THEIR NEW BUILDING
No?. 239 A 241

I.IHF.RTY STRtlX
Opposite Wood Street,

And open with

AX ELEGANT STOCK OF

IDIRZ" CrOOlDS
Notions and Srnall Wan s.

SIXX. AT LOWEST EASTEKX FlilCES
Buyers are Invited to call.

C. ARBrTHlYT. W. T. SIIAJiSO. J. f. STtPlllXS" !

Feb 14 3 am

Q A P. RETT

Lumber Company,
GARIJETT. CO., P A.

Earnest, Oefp &. Camp,
PKOPRIETOKS,

WHITE FIXE.
YELLOW PIXE,

OAK,
HE.MUta.

AXI C1IESTNI T LI MBER.
S A W EI AXDSH A V F.I) SH I.M1LES '

A.NUPLASTEKl.NO LATH.

Building Lumber
"Cut to a Ml!' at short notice.

tirders rnim lumtwr dealers prompt lr fl'Vii:
wholesale prices. au. '. .

A. H. FRANCISCUS & Co..

513 MARKET STREKT.
PHILADELPHIA.

We have opened f.r th Spring tra le. tlie la

est and best assorted stork ol ,

Philadelphia Carpets,
Table. Stair and FliarOil Cloths. Win.l. w Shs.W ,

and Faper. Carpet Chain, t Yam. ' "
tinir. Wad.liiiB;. Twines, Wicks. Cl.a-- .
la.kiniriliiiises. Fancv Baskets. Hr ui- - ,

Biinkets. Bucket, liruslrm. Ctotaes
Wrinirers.Wouileii.iad Wil-

low Ware in the I nit- -

ed States.
Our lanre Increase in business enables to

low prices and furnish th beat quality ol r
SOLE AOENTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Washer,

PRICE, 5 .

Ovtr 13,000 sold in" Si NI.iIlU-- -

Terms: Carpets, oudars.
All other giajds, 30 dajai NeC

VT INDUCEMENTS.

Prrsieis wantina; first clas Fruit Tree.
and Plants sliouid call oa

131. SC. KETMP.
IIARNEDSVILLK,

Somerset dainty. P- -

Ton can purchase of him at lower rates than

any other party. Feb. s?--

MANHOOD : HOW LOST. 110

Just nahllshed. n"r.
IM4iof Ur. Culvrrwell's Celebrated sav u"
raufical cure (without
or Seminal Weakness, lnvuluntarv l"
e. Impotency, Mental and Fhysicwl lncaiw''1!
Imperii ments to MarrlaKe. etc.: also. t'avJi
tk. Epilepsy and Fits, uiductsJ by sell llajfe-orsriua- l

extravaaTanvw. .
arFrice. In a sealed enrekipe. only ( cru"- -

....a.i ....K. i. ,t,iM

clearly demonstrate from a thirty years'
.lul practice, mat iim alarm in it oie-- i -

i, !7. .... k. ...n li- - .1 lih,.al th

aroaa aise f iotenuvl medicine ir the apphc

oi th knife: potntinar out a mode of
simple, certain and etleruial, by meaaa of
everv suderer, no matter what bis evn.!lt J,
he, mar ear himself cheaply, privately

"ierThti Lecture hoBld be In th nana of ,

youth and every man In th land. u
Sent, ander seaL la a Main eavelop. to W

dress, post-pai- oa receipt of all esnla, or twe,
stamps. i

Also. Dr. Culverweir "Marrlaee OuiJ P" ..
tt 00:11. Address th publlstiars,

CH AS. J. C. a.L.1 at

Bowery, tim York, Post Offlc B"

i';

T


